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Dispatcher Fails to
Give Orders Cor-

rectly

Rock Island Wreck
Fire Following

Disaster

OETjEOMA CITY Okla Aug 24
Because a train dispatcher at

Sapulpa jailed t Q train orders
correctly two passenger trains on
Reek Island JNos 518 and 218 crash-
ed into each other this afternoon at
4 oclock a mile and a half west of
Tulsa completely demolishing both
engines tie killing six
people and

f seriously injuring
others

The dead
CHRIS BRBNT2EB engineer Monett

lo
GRANGER fireman Sa

TOM CONWAY engineer ilonett Mo

List of Injured
Among those injured W B Elgin

EL back hurt and several ribs
broken A P Taylor CovIngton Ky

broken William B HMlyard engi-
neer No 212 leg broken and crushed
and perhaps fatally injured R W

Pittsburg Pa right leg broken
Both were through paasajtsar trains

owe the B rk tile bt slna5
Beicas Oki 3i ma to Kansas City

and st Louis and the other ODe a
T cas OkfcocM train of Kan
an City

Trains Catch Fire
Immediately after the wreck both

traJas caught fire and are still burning
The cars plied up in a great mess the
engines baggage mall and express cars
all being completely wrecked There
was no water in the to extin
guish the flames

The trains were running at a rate offifty miles per hour and coming around-
a sharp curve As Bentze saw

ath r train a few feet ahead he
on the air and tried to stop but

It could not be done
This makes the second wreck that has

occurred at this place during the pestyear

Many Persons Injured
In D R G Wreck

SALIDA Col Aug 34 Westbound
doubleheader passenger train No S en
the Denver and Rio Grande is reported
wrecked east of here on a sharp curve

Several cars turned over and many
persons were injured
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Corporations He Says De
mand Federal Protection

From State Laws

LINCOLN Neb Aug Si William
Cleanings Bryan attacks President

Federal regulation policies
in an article in the next issue of the
Commoner and declass that Democrats
may be trusted to oppose with all theirmight this movement toward centraliza
tion

Bryan says it is doubtful whether even
Republican Congressmen from the West
will support the Presidents proposition
of Federal incorporation Mr Bryan
calls upon Democrats to present an
unbroken front along these lines

He in part
Here is the secret It is out at last

The States are annoying the corpora-
tions and the corporations demand Fed-
eral protection from State legislation
The States have been enacting 2cent
rate laws and laws reducing freignt
rates

A Hanjiltoirian Republican like the
President may think that the further
the Government is removed from thepeople the better it will be but a JetDemocrat does not cherish any
such delusion It is fortunate that

have had an object re-
cently The Federal Government
stepped rebating and passes but themore money than they didbefore

PULLMAN SHOPS BURN
AT DENVER COLORADO

DBKVBR Col 34 The
in Denver the largest inthe West are burning it s

be destroyed
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Tines Features Today

For the winning an-

swer to The Sunday
Times million dollar
question see second sec-

tion page 7
Luna ParK coupons

will be found in thirtd
section page 9

DOOMS
BISHOP

Episcopal Clergyman
Gets Black Hand

LetterN-

EW YQJIK A g S4 The latest eel
ebrity doomed to death y U e Black
Hand Society te the Rlgbt Rev Freder-
ick Burgess Spteeopal Bishop of Loot
Island It became known today ihiu
Bishop Burgess had receivad a letter
with the signet of the Black
warning him that be and all his family
are to be blown up in house at
Garden City by a bomb

Trouble Beset Administration
Already greatly worried by the

troubles which have beset his
tratlon of the Long Island dioc with
in the past few months the bi fc i ws-
Ilainly laboring wider

when a reporter celled at the
today to verity the report o

the threats against his life
The bishop admitted that a let-

ter had been received by him Wt he
refused te divulge its content

Threatening Letters
My private malt is my aJXair

he saW ptMie be inter-
ested and I deoiisa W isay anything

The btebops seetatarr towftvor was
for tfe i threat n

lag letters has been received an maay
members of the eonsregatfcw are

worried lest an attempt be made to
blow up the see house or the cathedral

CITY Aug 24 With
Capt Charles E Hunter formerly of

Rough Riders at his side and Capt
Prank E Frantz also a Rough Rider
near at hand Secretary of War William
H Tan hailed by the people of Okla-
homa as the personal representative
and mouthpiece of President Roosevelt
in the present unsettled condition of
Statehood was cheered here today by
thousands who had come from alt
parts of the new State to hear what he
would have to say OB the proposed con-

stitution
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Five Bands at Hand
The train bearing the Secretary

rived at 130 and he was hustled
brand new automobile With five

bands from all parts of the Territory
and a string of automobiles following
Taft was ushered to his hotel

Seated beside Taft in the rear seat
of the machine was Captain Hunter
chairman of the State committee and
former Rough Rider Hunter weighs 136
and is about five feet eight inches but
he managed to crowd Taft considerably
Taft met hundreds of former Ohlans
throughout the afternoon and shook
hands will all visitors at a public

In the afternoon Taft told the
in his speech that the proposed con

stitution which Bryan had
to as one of the best in theUnited States was not a constitution-at all
God Blessed Future State

On the constitution he said
God has blessed your grand Territory

your future State with wealth with
resources that are bountiful The ques-
tion which you have to solve Is are you
going to permit Bourbon sm and

flavored with Socialism to hamper your feet as you go on You havean election next month and there aretwo issues that present atthat time for your consideration Thefirst issue is shall
this socalled fundamental instrumentthis constitution ae a condition to thenew State of Oklahoma and the second
Is assuming that ft i to be adopted you
shall into the man that cre
ated that constitution or shall put Intopower men that Will palliate its effect
and make the dose as palatable as you
can take it

Continuing Mr Taft said
This constitution is complicated be-

yond any constitution I ever saw
it with the Constitution of theStates a model of comprehen-

sive diction and brevity and yet
instrument has lasted for 130 years and
bad adapted itself to the enormous
changes in our condition that have come
far the dream of of the
founders of this Government and themen who constructed that wonderful instrument

Taft was the of the Republican
central committee at a banquet to-

night and leaves for Springfield j

Z Kansas City tomorrow
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Latest the President
Y

I Miss
Picture of

His Wire Ethel and the Ios
>

Mrs Roosevelt and Her Daughter Ethel Who Succeeds to the Title of Belie of the White House

NEW YORK Aug 24 The strik
operators in this city

are eagerly awaiting the arrival of
President Small

It is believed that the leader of
the will make an annpunoa
ment that will help to keep Some
of the magnates who are in charge-

of the fight against the men from
taking trips

On Mr Smalls arrival it is ex
pected steps will be taken toward
bringing about arbitration of the
grievances which caused the pea
tors to inaugurate the strike over
the country

Labor Day Celebration
Preparations are being made to turn

the Labor Day celebrations a wek
from Monday into demonstrations fa-
voring the striking Operators in evary
city and town in the country if the
strike has not ended at that time

Steps have already been taken to see
that the celebrations everywhere take
the form of sympathy for the oper-
ators

In this city notices are using sent out
to all union men to turn out in the
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Secretary Merely Getting
Needed Exercise From

Wrestler

NEW YORK Aug 24 Denials that
Secretary of State Root is in any dan-
ger of a mental collapse despite the
fact that his physical breakdown has
sent hint as a patient to William Mul
doons retreat near White Plains for
rejuvenation in the strenuous school of
the exwrestlei were forthcoming today
both from Muldoon and Dr DIxon of
Southampton who has been air Roots
medical adviser for a long time

Dr Dixon was especially anxious that-
a contradltion should be given tliarea mental breakdown which
have over the country

has been Muldoons patient for ten
Muldoon likewise reports of

mental trouble in Mr Roots case
Overwork he has overtaxed
his strensth His sixtyfour years have
not weakened Mr Roots energy but
have his body so that he
cannot accomplish the which once
were not tot hard

Muldoon announced that Rootscure will be completed by September 7
and he will leave for a prolonged
trip to Mexico which Is expected to
the finishing touches on the rejuvenat
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Because he has made himself so hIgh
ly efllolent and so valuable to the Navy
Department in hip duties as command
ant of the Washington navy yard and
superintendent of the gun foundry in
that yard Rear Admiral Eugene Henry
Cozrens Leutze will be deprived of the
opportunity to 1081186 Ms ambition to
command a division of battleships and

Rear Admiral Evans on his
cruise with the Atlantic fleet around
to the Pacific coast Admiral
request for division command has
been denied by the Navy Department on
the ground tHat be could not be spared
from his present duties

On Ootober li next Admiral LUCZze
will have served two years as com
manJant of the Washington yard this
period being regular length of a
tour of duty In the following Novem-
ber he will have been on store duty
three years and will be duo for sea
duty As he will be rstirtjdJn the reg-
ular course of event November IS-

1C09 it will be necessary for him to
be sent to sea next fall in order to get
in the desired two years at see before
retirement

But at the present time there is no
Uklihood that Admiral Leutze will go
to sea the coming fall So far as cal
be seen now there will be no vacant
for him in a sea command at all tiur

Continued on Second Page
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The President and His Family

at Their Oyster Bay Sum-

mer Rome on August 15
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FRANCISCO Aug24 Two ter
riSa expjostons in the Dupont powder
nriHs at Sobrante OR the Bay shore
opposite San Francisco today com
pletely wrecked the plant killed five
workingmen and injured two score
The country for miles around was shak

Believing the shock to have been
by an earthaaake 500 girls em

pleycd In the California canneries on
this side of the bay stampeded and in

the wild rush for exits seven of the
women were badly Injured several of
them perhaps fatally

Two likely Blown to Pieces
The first occurred in the

nitroglycerin mixing house Two of
the men working in the place have not
been seen since and it is believed they
were blown to pieces A few minutes
later the buildings burst into flames
ant a second explosion wrecked the

structures The entire town
turned out to fight the flames but the
plant was destroyed

The detonation of the explosions
crossing the waters of the bay reached
the factory of the California
Company at North Beach full force
There were about 600 women and girls
at work In the factory many of them
peeling fruit with short sharp knives
When the buildings shook a wild dash
for the street started M a workmen
realizing the danger of a panic stood
at the head of the stairway leading out
of the large working room and tried to
beat the frenzied crowd back but they
were swept aside

Women Locked in Hallway
Then those below slammed the heavy

doors leading to the street and hundreds
of women who threw themselves head
long down the stairs were crushed
against the barred exit Women taught
like mad with their peeling knives and
injured their companions many becom
ing unconscious from fright and pain
When the police arrived the doors were
thrown open and the women allowed to
roach the street

Seven of thejn were seriously Injured
and others suffered minor hurts It Is
believed that four may die Three of
these suffered fractured skulls and
bruised chests In the terrible crush
the doorway when the crowd piled
down They were at the bottom of the
mass and unconscious when the doors
were opened
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ard Guest Suffers
Diamond Ring

Loss

Woman Left Her Gems
r on WashBasin

Stand

Robbery List Growing
Mrs Shoemakers

Case Proves

ROBBERIES YESTERDAY
Mrs Dolly Shoemaker 1943

Calvert street 1000 in jewels
Miss Mamie Donaldson 1032

t Thirtyfirst st 775 in purse
Herbert Cropster Plymouth

apartment house Clothing
Franklin Duckett 634 East

Capitol street Army tent

A 1000 jewel robbery was added
to the remarkable num

er of which have occurred
Washington within tie last few

days
Leaving three handsome diamond

rings on a wash basin in the wom
ens dressing room at the New
Willard Hotel Mrs Dolly Shoe
maker of 191 South Calvert street
wife of John E Shoemaker secre-
tary cud treasurer of the Washing

Biil Posting Gbmjwcnf returned
half an hour later jewels
missing 4

Mr and Mrs Shoemaker went to
the Willard for dinner about 5
oclock last evening Before

the diningroom Mrs Shoe
maker went to the dressingroom

her husband waited in the
lobby After they had seated
at the table for half an hour Mrs
Shoemaker glanced at her left hand
and remarked to her husband that
she had left her rings on the

Rings Soon Disappear
Returning to the dreeetng room Mrs

Shoemaker found the rings had dis
appeared Her husband made inquiries-
at the office but no one reported
finding the rings

Mr Shoemaker communicated im-
mediately With James A McDevitt a
private detective and later the assist-
ance of the police was asked Central
Office Detectives and Wee
don were assigned to the ease but at
a late hour last no clue had been
obtained that would lead to the recovory of the jewel

Mrs Shoemaker described the ringsas follows One large cluster ring sitwith thirty diamonds valued st 330
ring set with three large diamonds

109 one ring s t with two opals withpearl in center marked

More Robberies Reported
Several other robberies of minor Im-

portance were reported to the police
last night ia addition to the list pub-
lished in The Times yesterday Hubert
Crapster of the Plymouth apartment
house reported several articles of
clothing stolen from trunk In the
basement of the building

Miss Mamie Donaldson of M83 Th
first street reported a stolen
from a counter in a downtown depart-
ment store while she WaS a
purchase yesterday afternoon Thepurse contained

Franklin Duckett of 6M East Capitol
street reported a army tint
stolen from his residence

The larceny of several is en
attention of Detective Trum

bo

ANNAPOLIS Md Aug 24 Severa
punishment has just bean meted out to
three midshipmen of the fourth class
Harold B Sampson of Palmyra N Y
grandson of the late Admiral Sampson
Howard S Keep of Lowell Mass and
Charles C Julian of Thpmasville N
C who were caught in an effort to
take French at the academy

Each youth was given fifty demerits
and restricted to academy grounds
for several weeks

CARDINAL TALIANA DEAD
ONCE NUNCIO AT VIENNA

OSKOLI Italy Aug 34 Cardinal
Emilio Tahna former papal nuncio at
Vienna is dead He was bon in Italy
In Imo and was elevated to the rank
of cardinal in 183
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